Spatial and temporal changes of decorin, type I collagen and fibronectin expression in normal and clone bovine placenta.
Alteration of expression of various genes including extracellular matrix components, have been suggested to play major role in the placental pathologies after somatic cloning in mammals. The objectives of the present study were to analyze pattern of expression (mRNA and protein) of the small leucine-rich proteoglycan, Decorin in association with Type I Collagen and Fibronectin in bovine placental tissues from normal and clone pregnancies. Genotyping and allelic expression of Decorin were determined by Sanger sequencing. The expression patterns of Decorin, Type I collagen and Fibronectin 1 were analyzed by quantitative RT-qPCR and combined in situ hybydization (ISH) and immunohistochemistry (IHC) in endometrial and placental tissues from D18 to term from artificially inseminated and somatic cloning pregnancies. The expression levels of DCN increased in the AI endometrial stroma and chorionic mesenchyme during implantation and declined during placentome growth until term. Combined ISH and IHC revealed an unexpected discrepancy mRNA and protein tissue distribution. Moreover, Decorin was maintained in the placentome tissues from SCNT pregnancies while both mRNA and protein were absent in AI derived placenta. In bovine, the pattern of expression of Decorin exhibits significant changes during placental formation. Downregulation of Decorin is associated with proliferation, remodeling and vascularization of placental tissues. These observations reinforces the putative role of Decorin in these processes. These observations suggest that Decorin is involved in placental growth and that dysregulation of its expression is associated with placental abnormalities in SCNT derived pregnancy.